
LESLI E HAINES 

FROM THE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

GONE GLOBAL 

........... i tur th i : 1 am going thr ug h the u -
t m lin at tb M lb urn airport in Au -
tr a lia j t lagg in g aft r end urin g a 

14-hour -plu fli ght from th U.S. We t oa t. 
Th ag nt b hind the counter look at my pa -
port and oth r document and note that I aid 

writ r" i my occupation. ' What do you write 
about. " h v ry p lea an tly a ks. ' The oil and 
ga indu try " I reply . 

Fir t thing ut of hi mouth- fir t thing !- is 
thi : "So i that :fracing tlung really ruining all 
the drinking water?" 

Wow. The public mi information and scare 
tactic have gone global. 

The full truth i till not permeating the p ub
lic con ciou ne as it hould, even though we 
do ee more and more in tances where media 
outlet have been reporting the U .S . surge in oil 
and ga production the jobs being created by 
the hale gale, and the variou economic bene
fit accruing to the tate and to the federal trea
sury . The general media is not doing a good job 
of debunking thi m ytl1 abou t drinking water. 

A perhaps unlikely ource from California 
has taken up the indu try ' side of the issue and 
promote under tanding of natm·al gas and frac
ing. In a report titled "Why every serious envi
ronmentali t hould favor :fracing," the author 

ay that environmentalists who oppose the 
technology are m aking a seriou n1istake, in
deed, 'a tragic n1i take," in ill word . 

The speaker is Richard A . M uller, a physics 
profe sor at the University of California-Berke
ley ince 1980, and author of eight books, in
cluding "Energy for Future Pre idents." He was 
n am ed in 201 2 on e of the top 100 Glo ba l 
Thinkers by Foreign Policy m agazin . He and 
ill daughter Elizabeth co-founded BEST- the 
Berkeley Earth Surface Temperature Project, 
willch addresse climate change. From 2000 to 
2005 , Elizabeth wa an advisor at the Organiza
tion for Econonuc Development. 

Bottom line, the e are smart, credible people. 
Nice, too . Publi her Shelley Lamb and I m et 
with them in Hou ton a few months ago for a 
fa cinating lunch and conver ation hosted by 
Quantum Energy Partners' busine s develop
ment guru D avid Bole and by our mutual friend 
Marlin Downey, a legendary Texa geologi t 
and former pre ident of the AAPG. 

Th e M ullers to ld u th a t d ay th a t they 
trongly believe, after many year of analy i of 

all things energy and climate related, that shal 
gas provide a solution to pollution- and the 
greenie need to get with it. 

"Shale gas i urgently needed to replace coal 
and addre the greate t human-cau ed environ
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m ntal di a ter f ur time, ri , ing level. fair 
pollu ti on, whi ch currently are cau ing 3 mil lion 
death p r year worldw ide," th y ay. 

Whil we frequ ntly hear abo ut gre nh u 
ga mi ion and 0 2 1 vel being the cul
prit , the Muller po int out the hidden pr blem 
that need to be m ad m ore open- mething 
called PM2.5 , which i any particulate matter of 
a mere 2 .5 micron or m ailer. T he e micro-
copic pollution p eck , created by burning 

fuel such as coal , are so tiny they penetrate to 
the deepe t part of our lungs. PM2.5 level are 
highest in Cillna, where on m any day , people 
have to stay indoors or if they do venture out, 
wear face mask . PM2.5 level are higher in 
E urope than in the U.S.-and yet even in the 
U .S ., according to Environmental Protection 
Agency e timate , PM2.5 cau es 75 000 pre
m ature death every year. 

On a global cale, PM2.5 kills m ore people 
each year than AIDS, diabete or malaria, the 
M uliers say in their report. 

What to do? Muller ays con ervation to u e 
le s fossil fuel, especially le coal- and, u e 
much m ore n atu ral gas-will go a long way. 
"The cleanliness of hale gas i intrinsic. Shale 
gas delivers a 400-fo ld redu ction in PM2 .5 
compared to coal, and half the C02 of coal . 

"Natural gas offers a practical and relatively 
quick way to stem the rise of PM2.5 air pollu
tion . A t the same time, as an alternative to coal, 
it offer an important opportunity to ignifi
cantly slow the growth of C02 en1i ion ," the 
Muliers w1ite. 

This m es age hould re onate in Au tralia, 
and indeed, in every country of tl1e world. One 
of the bigge t challenge , however, i th at 
China till relie too h eavily on coal. E en 
though it is trying to reduce air pollution, it en
ergy needs keeps rising. By 2006 it C02 emi -
sio n s s urpa sed th ose of the U .S . and b 
yea-rend 20 13, they were nearly twice that of 
the U .S. , M uller enior ay . What' m or . 
China adds 50 gigawatt of n w coal-fi re d 
p o wer p er year- the equival nt o f n u
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power for seven New York . 
H e told us that with proper r gulati n. an 

perceived danger of hale-ga drilling and pro
duction can be nutigated, uch tl1a t ga r m ain 
the fuel of choice. It can provid n u gh n r o 
today, while compani work to d 1 p th 
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r. 
m or e su staina ble , n oncarbon -ba d n r

0 
source forth futur . 

N atural ga fro m oal am and d p ff-
hore w ll , and oon, from hal . ill b m 

Australi a ' - and the world -g -to f u 1 f r 
om time t com . 
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